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EDITORIAL
Welcome To The Freshmen
We are the last to bid you welcome, and while doing so, would
Uke to mouth a few truisms in
order to appease the consc1entious
desire to aid you which grows
clamorous in those more accustomed to this environment.
No pettiness, no snobbery, no
temperment can rest easilY on any
student's shoulders here because
the college's very smallness demands that its members live in the
maximum of concord and peace
which can exist among humans.
But although, because of our isolation, a closer intermingling than
is commonly faun din college communities is demanded, the individual is developed and not submerged.
Putting aside sentimentality it
must be admitted that there is a
serenity in the quiet of these ivycovered walls which develops a
clear perspective of our part and
place in the structure of civilization . The reality of the modern
age in all its harshness is close
enough to be viewed impersonally
and yet r>.ot close enough for entanglement.
That there should be imperfection is inevitable, but those of a
philosophical nature will recognize
immediately that in dealing successfully with these imperfections
we grow stronger. The very nature of the college, of the student
body, and of the courses offered
demands of freshmen . that they
adjust themselves quickly, that
they throw overboard their prejudices and intellectual conceit
that they face without fear th~
new horizon, that they see beneath
the faults the far more wealthy
values.
FAVORABLE COMMENT

(Continued from Page 1, Col. 5)
mind of turning out men capable
of thmkmg for themselves, rather
than forcing on the world, men,
who to quote Dr. Bell are mechanical robots.
Another of the more advanced
colleges which has made an interesting change in its curriculum, is
Hamline University. Their plan,
in the case of freshmen who enroll

Sacrilege
It is a common experience to
open a library book, particularly
the more learned tomes, and discover that some previous borrower

has underlined sentences which impressed, has written comments in
the margin or has corrected the
author's mistakes in spelling and
grammar. This a fault of not only
students but also of those who are
supposed to lead into better ways
In time,
these same students.
after the books have passed
through numerous hands, some
have whole paragraphs and even
pages with every word underlined.
-just as the author originally intended.
No matter whether a reader is
delighted t o jot down for posterity
some inte rpretation he has made
or if some mistake has slipped int~
the printed page, it is an insult to
anyone's intelligence and sense of
value when he opens a booic and
finds pencil scratches intended
either to aid him in his search for
knowledge or to demonstrate the
ego of the person who made them.
Futhermore. students use books
for door~jambs , window props, and
weapons. They dog-ear the corners of the pages, or break the
backs of the books in order to
make easier the taking of notes.
Books are the storehouses of
man's knowledge. They are the
temples of his intellect where he
enters _to worship the great minds
that have aided in the amassing
of culture and learning. If it is
a sacrilege to deface churches
which ar temples of the spirit, n~
matter if they are ugly and grotesque or cheap, it is as much of a
sacrilege to deface books, which
are the temples of the intellect
however ugly, grotesque or cheap
the latter may be.
for professional work, is to do
away with accumulation of credits
or grade points and base the
g_ranting o~ de?Tees on comprehenSIVe exammatwns. However this
system is merely a revised Honors
System which was introduced a
number of years ago atSt. StephThe only really new feaen's.
ture is that they divide their institution into a Junior and Senior
college. The Junior College is the
trial period after which men are

With an economic depression
settled upon the world, the quick
thinkers in Moscow have been ordinarily active in the much talkedabout and little-known propagnda
field. They haven't been and are
not now the sole agents for the
distribution of propaganda. In the
first place, there are all sorts of
propaganda; the so-called "capitalistic" countries of the world have
always engaged in certain ldnds
of "press syndication," and they
too, are just as busy as the Bolshevists at the present time.
Great Britian, through its Home
Office and its Foreign Office, is
well occupied in the business of
keeping up the spirits of the
British Empire with optimistic and
rather groundless assertions, from
time to time, that British prosperity is returning to stay to the
cotton mills of Manchester and
France, a country
Birmingham.
far better off than the rest, rigidly
censors all despatches to the
French press, and, if it becomes
necessary, inserts pretty bits of
favorable industrial data, small
sections of "bull market" booms
culled from the newspaper fil es of
1928 and 1929 in all the French
Under the expert
newspapers.
supervision of Mussolini, Italy does
the same, only with even greater
intensity. The United States however, leads the list in this direction ; the very convenient Associated Press never misses a single day
but what it flashes across the
country on its huge network some
choice morsel about the reopening
of this or that factory, the commencement of some gigantic building program, or the beginning of
the "upward trend." What the
out,
leaves
Press
Associated
of course, is the fact that whereas
in the past, such and such a plant
employed two thousand men, the
same corporation is now employing
one thousand men -- with the likelihood of still further reduction in
althat,
and
-personnel
though this or that road construction job employs five hundred
men, those particular workers are
receiving less than half what they
got in "good times." Being a vast
and powerful as well as a l{eenly
logical propaganda unit, the good
old "AP" forgets to mention the
salient facts of the case.
But even so, even though the
oligarchs of the foremost nations
of the world are deplorably "forgetful" as to certain conditions
that prevail in their domains, and
even though they push t~1e "upward trend" psychology in their
newspapers, and even though they
are sometimes rather slow to recognize the need of providing assistance fo~ the unfortunates under
them, I still prefer t o take my
chances under the capitalistic banners.
Why? Because up to date ,no
better form of government has
been revised.
Let us look into this communistic idea. Shrouded in a thick covering of propaganda like a swamp
in a Connecticut fog, th e Social
Soviet Republics of Russia lie lifeless and pratically dormant. We
behold a nation of one hundred and
fifty million able-bodied peasants
wasting their energies toiling in
the fields on community farms to
earn a few mouthfuls of the most
wretched food a day and provide
sizeable profits for a dozen or so
of Soviet officials in Moscow;
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 4)
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advanced to the Senior college
after comprehensive exams. to do
their specialization work. Their
Junior college work is based upon
survey courses in fine arts, social
studies and humanities.
The St. Stephen's special curriculum which is planned separate
for the individual is the most advanced step in modern education.
It is an expression of the college's
interest in the student as an individual versus the student as a
part of some huge complicated
machine.

Saverio

University "Stills

Saverio is eight, rather small for
By following a suggestion of
Dr. Albert Jay Nock, which he his years, and as lively as a monmal'ies in his Book of Journeyman, goose. He has the undershot jaw,
it may be possible to solve the pointed teeth, and fierce, darting
economic and qualitative liquor gray eyes that remind one of an
problem. Dr. Nock suggests that intelligent monkey, with the high
the university students of America cheek bones and the broad, flardistill, prepare, and sell good ing nostrils of the Moor__ perhaps
quality alcoholic beverages to the the coinage stamp of some corsair
end that a revolt of the thinking ancestor who swooped down upon
youth of America might awaken the coast of Sicily centuries ago.
the rest of the country to a more In spite of continual exposure to
balanced and resonable attitude to- the terrific heat which blows in
from the African sea, Saverio's
ward prohibition.
If university students were to close-cropped bare head and tough
manufacture good alcoholic drinks, skin show no signs of sunand sell them at a reasonable rate, burn nor of tan, but remain the
there would be more normal en- calor of pale parchment. In the
joyment of alcohol, less poisonings' dazzling July sun he is as active
and more money for bribing the as the lizards that scurry to get
"policemen" for personal or pro- out of his way. He runs as readily
perty protection. As it is, all the as other boys wane, and the ease
means of an ordinary man are with which he changes from slow
necessary to pay the bootlegger to fast suggests the coordination
and the police. Last Spring, a and balance of a four-footed animan in one of the New Jersey mal or the gliding swift power of
Oranges was told by a cop that he a small but perfect machine. His
would have to come across with gestures are sudden, wide and
some money now and then if he bold; his "si" and his "no" are
didn't want his store windows musculary emphatic and accompsmashed. He has been paying ever anied either by an intense frown
since, and will continue to pay, if or by a smile of pleasure which
I he unsuccessfully attempts to conhe knows what is good for him.
With university liquor on the I ceal. In short, there is nothing
market, the racketeer might ask neutral about Saverio-he either
the cops to charge the business emphatically agrees, vigorously
man more protection, but there protests, or keeps silent with an
would be substantial saving on emphasis that is eloquent. He
liquor costs, and fewer deaths either hates or he loves. But he
from "bad stuff." Then the pub- has a profound respect for form,
lie would, at least, learn how much and his existance is a battle bemoney the gangsters have to pay tween his exuberant animal improhibition officers for raiding the pulses and his developed sense of
decorum.
university "stills."
For Saverio is a cynosure of the
Ths revolt of youth should move
the government of this country public eye. His position in the
against the prolific, though nur- town as altar boy, errand boy, and
tureless, mother of most of the piccolo factotum to Padre Ruffo
contemporary Crimes, little and has raised him to an eminence
big, that are consuming the sub- fearful and wonderful to the other
stance of that poor "cat-with-too- boys and to himself. His alert and
many kittens" __ America. She who awed expression seems to testify
is in such a nervous state that she to a perpetual wonde~ at the fact
crouches in a corner and spits at that the parish priest chose him,
the fatal red dog of Communism, a fatherless· w~iif- frorrithe waterrather than walking, in all dignity, front, to that important and exaltby the enemy, and ignore him un- ed position. But having so chosen,
til he dies of old age or starvation; he doubtless identifies the Padre
but she continues to catch rabbits with God, and is determined to
for him which he could not get maintain this honor-at-the-rightotherwise. This nervous state is hand against all corners and to
not healthy, and the breakdown make his position a thing of unwill come if this parasitic gener- assailable dignity.
ator of crime, the Eighteenth ' The sturdy joy and confidence
Amendment, is not placed, along- with which he shoulders this reside its many ot~er blu_e-complect- sponsibility is so immediately evied brother-laws m a qmeter under- dent that from the first moment
~ I laid eyes upon Saverio I was
world.
The world now regarcs the fascinated. It was the afternoon
American University as incapable ' of my arrival. Padre Ruffo met
of anything oth~r than football or me at the train, and after he had
The seen to it that I was comfortably
queer butterfly chasers.
undergraduate in this country is situated at the hotel we dismissed
a rebel only in his own mind, as h e the carriage and walked together
listens half-enviously to revolution- through the narrow winding street
ary lectures from professors. He of th eancient town, up the long
likes to f eel naughty, but he never , flight of" stone steps to the ramthinks of risking a spanking. If parted space in front of the Padthe state militia had to be called re's church. It was here that the
out to qu ell a college uprising, small boy suddenly appeared bemany parents would die of fright, fore us as though out of the
and many professors retire quietly ground, greeting us with the
to a place where people would not salute of the palm raised above his
notice that they were having head while he regarded me with
hallucinations. If half of Mother a fierce attention. I caught the
Columbia rioted down the streets name "Saverio" from the · Padre
of New York, the gangsters would as the little fellow followed us like
probably ~lbmit to jail sentences__ a shadow through the little chapel
self-accused, but Europe would into the high silent nave of the old
send messages of apology and church, through the door by the
congratulation to Dr. Butler. Col- high altar in the sacristy, and
lege men become gangsters, but is hence into the living quarters beis not possible apparently, for yond. Here, While I was greetng
them to get tough about asserting the Padre's mother and sister,
their rights. Instead of working Saverio was darting about obeying
off their spite in undergraduate the priest's quick impatient orders
days, they save it up for undesir- in dialect, bringing chairs to the
able outlets after they are grad- table and rushing in with crasked
ice for the muscato. Then he reuated.
If a few of our students should tired into the background and
sell some of their hooked-rugs, with wide eyes for further orders.
By next day he had become
crochet work, knitting, and embroidery, they could buy the mat- somewhat accustomed to the
erials and make a couple of good visitor from another world, and at
"stills," then start m busmess. dmner, to whtch I had been inWhen they are raided, let another vited ,he carried dishes in and out
college try it, and so on-making with all the dignity, if not the
a second start as soon as possible. uniform, of a royal ,seneschal.
How long would parents, and those Then, suddenly, having overlooked
interested in college men , and some trifling thing, at a word
possessed of an understanding of from the Padre he would dash out
them, stand for their being jailed? after it with speed of the messen-

I

I
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(Continued on Page 4, Col. 3)
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Page Three

THE LYRE TREE

Phillippines
- ---The following article is the first
part of n account written for the
Yyre Tree by the Rev. W. Hubert
Bierck, a former student at St.
Stephen's. The war interrupted
his academic career, and after
active service he went to the
Philippines as a missionary , He
writes of his work among the natives of the Mountain Province of
Northern Luzon. These natives,
Igorots, were savage head hunters
only t"':enty-fi~e yea~s ago. T~e
concludmg artlcle wlll appea r m
the next i 5 sue of th e Lyde Tree,
Romance mixed with reality But
this . is life , a lth o ugh ctiff~rent
to be sure from life in a parish in
the States, b ut a great life. Calm
with captivating contrasts . Fir·st

let me tell you where Sagada Mission is located and something
about the origin of these peoples.
The island of Luzon is the
largest of the many islands that
form this archipelago , the Philippines. Away to the extreme north
of Luzon is the Mountain Province
wherein lies the Sagada Mission,
about mid-way from the north and
south boundaries of the Province.
Manila to Sagada is a distance of
three hundred miles, which will
mean nex t to nothing of those of
you used to easy and fast modes
travel. Two hundred of these
1 of
j miles may be traveled by train.
The last hundred miles must be

I

made by motor ove r a trail wide
enough for a single motor car: a
tra il that winds back and forth
and up to a n altitude of 5000 feet

ov·~rhangs the side walls,
· The interinr of the hut is quite
lov: so that a white man going in
must stoop and squat after gaining
entrance. It is altogether dingy
and filthy, because of the cooking
of the meals over a smoulderin g
open fire, and no proper means of
ventilation . There is a storeroom
in the roof for the rice and
other food stuffs, and, in the
larger huts the second floor
is used for sleeping quarters
while the ground floor is used for
cooking purposes , Even when the
· lovely tropic sun is pouring forth

num-1 which

before one reaches Sagada; a trail ians, although a con:Jiderab :e
with constant mental hazzards and ber of the mountain tribes have
physical risks due to the sheer intermarrie d little with the Negridrops of thousands of feet in many tos, less with the Mongolians , and
spots. Historical events, known to with Caucasians hardly at all. Inany American school boy, give the deed. among the Bontoks in the
preeminenc e of Manila, but we are earlier days, when motherhoo d was
convinced that the last hundred sometimes forced upon the woman
miles of travel over our gorgeous by white invaders, it was the custrail will make the impression on tom to kill the r esulting "mestizo"
a newcomer that even the glamor children."
of the capital city of the Islands · As I sit here writing, three
women are passing by, rain-soakwill find jt hard to eradicate.
All the native inhabitants of the ed, a nd carrying, on their heads,
Philippines belong either to the huge baskets heavily laden with
black race <Negrito peoples} or, camote-lea ves. Despite their dirt,
to the brown race (Malayan 1. We there is a grace and winsomene ss
are told as con cerns the latter , about these women a nd girls that
They are homeward
fa cina t es.
" the original Mal ay blood has in bound after ha rd toil in the fields.
ThE
many instances been m a t erially And what is h ome li ke ?
d
f b
d
,
modified by intermarriage with r goro t h u t 1S
oar s on
ma e o
Negritos, Mongolians or Caucas- the sides and has a g r ass roof

!I
••

I•

~t~~kbri~~~nt ~!~!~Lth~~e hupt!r:~~

notic~s a difference when "making
calls , . between. s uch homes and the
dwellmgs of h1s city or big town
1
In fact we use
floc!{ in America.
h,. h' h
t
th "f
ron pore • w I C co nsist of
e
many flat r oc ks placed to form a
leve l platform, where we squat on
our haunches and chat . Our visits
inside are r es tri c t ed to such oc. casions as carrying the sacrament
/ to the sick .

MOISTURE-PROOF CELLOPHANE

The Igurot li ves on rice, cam o t es,
the leaves of camotes. string bean s
and fru its . Rice and camo t es are
the never-failin g it ems in th eir
I d.iet., I o,ft e n wondered at t he
ooes1ty of t he very small child ren ,
The
just old enough t o walk.
boys t e11 me t h at it is a "camotestomach."

Sea led Tig ht- Eve r Righ t

I fear -religion caus es the opposite otof

An example may indicate how

satisfaction . A non-christi an Igor
we shall assume ,owns two pigs.
He \vants t o kill one for food, or,
to barter it for rice . But pigs are
dear in th e sight of ancestors
who h ave passed on. They demand
. that th e pig be saved for th e
By
ca n ao, the sacrificial feast.
t radition, a por·tion, is th eir right
at the feast anct sho uld be saved
a nd set by. It doesn't matter th a t
the rats oo away with the piece
saved for ancest r al co nsumption.
their ways of reconcil1 They have
ing difficulties and obstacles. S o
the non-christi an must k eep his
1 pig a nd n ot sell or exchange, even
though it m eans fo od for the family. Those who have been set free
1 f r om the fear of persecuti on by the
j "a ~it os" do sell and trade their
ammals as the need aris es. This is
but on e of many examples of th e
way in which the "religion of
works out.
1 L amaoig"

The Un iqu e
HU MID OR
PA CK AG E

Zi p-

I

and it's open !

I
I

See the new notched tab on the
top of the package. Hold down
one half with your thumb. Tear
off the other half. Simple. Quick.
Zip! That's all. Unique! Wrapped
in dust-proo f, moisture -proof,
germ-pr oof Cellopha ne. Clean, protecte d,
neat, FRESH!- what could be more modern
than LUCKIES' improve d Humidor package

the icl ea of the cana_o, and to keep

' s a c: dfi
carab a o o r ot h e r li:iw.is of animals
of f er ed lo UlL' l g u ro t goJ. "Lamao ig." It a lv; a y::; a ff ord s opp o runit~· fnr fnT 1'\,•Kl. :ou it is nc.t onl~~~ a case· uf n p po::: ir~ g a dL~ e p l y in-

g rai nt:t!

Made of the finest tobaccos - The
Cream of many Crops- LUCKY STRIKE alone
offers the throat protectio n of the exclusive
11
TOASTIN G'' Process which includes the use of
modern Ultra Violet Rays- the process that
expels certain biting, harsh irritants naturally
present in every tobacco leaf. These expelled
irritants are not present in your LUCKY STRIKE!
"They're out-~ they can't be in'" No wonder
LUCKIES are always kind to your throat.

f ea r

of' .. a nitos ."

ev il

spiri ts and t!1 r ll !l'H n :,; 1d. pn ;;)it i at i n g·, i~ ut a lso it m c<':n :~. opposing an

!!!!!! protection .

**** **

to

I t h em m th e way of cun vers w n . The
canao, . c ommon through o ut the
c:e . 1s a f east and a
I Mt. Provm
cc o f cll iclH' ns, or pigs,

-so easy to open! Ladies- the LUCKY tab is
- ~ finger

P erhaps the hardes t thing

i con t end w it h in making converts
JlS to w ean th e people away from

l' le m cn t 'lr'.V ins tin ct of m a n , f ilod 11un g er·. Th (' y are poor ancl they
w or '" h ard . O !w can h a rdl y blam e
them f\ l;' w an tin [!' :t fr~' P ancl
hea rty mea 1'

I LUCKY

STRIKE

C anaos il a p pc· u f ur tll t' big, as
The
iJig c:a n a us are h e ld at times of
bir t h , d eath. m a rriag <•s a n d to ask
a blessing o n th e fie lc!s anJ crops.
1 Al so in comme morat ion of the
All
wars w ith fo r mer enemies.
sickness is a ttributed to th e evilspirits the "anitos, " s p irits of the
dead. Great fait h is placed in th e
vi rtu e of t he. sacrificia l feast t o
The
propitiate the evil spirits.
canao for those about t o be married .or, for th e dead, varies in
, duration and grandness a ccording
t o the cust om of tpe different
townships and th e standing of the
The ganzas, or brass
perso ns .
thr~ ughout the Orient,
ed
us
gongs
play a most Important part in
these rit es. The music is far from
soothing or sot't, yet, to hear
seven o r eight going at one time
is fasc inating. T he dancing is incomparable .
w el l a s littl e eve nts . o f li fe .

I
I

Your Throat Protect ion- against irritati on- against cough

---- ---- ---

And Moistur e-Proof Cellopha ne Keeps
that "Toast ed" Flavor Ever f'resh

@1931, The Amerioan TobaccoCo,, Mfro.

TUNE IN-The Lucky
Strike DanceOt-chest ra,
every Tuesd«y, Thurs•
day and Saturday eve•
nin g over N. B. C.
networks.

(To be continued next week.)
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THE LYR E TRE E

Alor s, Paris

Cam pus Snoo ps

Extr a !

I.

Extr a !

I Commu nism and Propag anda I
(Contin ued from Page 2, Col 3)
"Monsi eur le concierg e, one feels
Right off the bat we would sugThe Curse of Annand ale
Soviet official s who seem to be
blue and broke to-nigh t. Where IS gest that R. Clarke,
the senior, R.
Obliter ated
a.ble to afford to spend quite a lot
it that it is that one should go?" Clarke ,the freshma
St. Stephen 's College , Columb ia
n, and R. Praise_ Due to Sunrise _ Express , of money
on clever newspa per Univers ity, has the honour to an"Mais oui, it is a differen t mon- Clarke, the iceman,
invite Y
Inc.
writers and propag anda orators nounce the followin
sieur of the top-hat and many Clarke to change
g preache rs
his name in
- -- through out the world; Soviet of- the academ ic year:
francs last evening but since it is order to go the Marx
brother s one
Ever
since
the
rural
free
delivery
ficials who seem to be able to . Septem ber
that which is that it is most surely better.
20- The Rev. Bert from Red J:~ool{ was supplanted:~ amass enough money
one goes to Montpa rnasse."
to purchas e nard I. Bell, Litt. D., Warden of
This always has been a grea the grantm g of ~
sub-pos a chateau x in France and . . Turke:y . the College
So one strolls past the Opera, a college for brother s.
.
Just when charter to one E. Smith, mercha nt, only to
large, dark building of stunted we were lamenti ng
retire thither when their
the loss of a the commu nication bet_ween St. luck
turns
against them in Mosspires and besmut ted frescoes an d Meissne r, Geist b rings I
Septem ber 27 - The Rev. Kena ong lI·ttle Stephen 's and the ou t SI d e world 'cow. We
crosses the bouleva rds, where "Syd."
see Soviet officials w h o neth 0. Crosby, S. T. D., Associa te
has
been
very
much
a once-a- day receive salaries of two hundred Chaplai
above the ripple of many tongues
n of the College
Why doesn't some enterpr izing affair. Improv ements
have crept dollars the month from their govfrom gaudy pavilion ed sidewal k frosn get the ferrybo
October 4- The Rev. Cyril Edat concess ion in. Durin the bad snowsto rm, '83 ernmen
t and who seem to be able ward Hudson , M . A. (Oxon),
cafes, red Neon signs splash crim- between the n~::ps and
the door 01 to late '87, postal authori ties in to afford
an outlay of five thous- Directo r of Adult Educati on in
son light on the dirty brown facad- Commo ns on rajny
the
days.
\Vashin gton made arrange ments and dollars the month
on week-en d Church of England .
es of dingy offices.
We're glad to see that someont:: with the warden of Ward
Manor,
trips
to
Berlin
Leaving this section where cafes, takes us seriousl y. This
and Paris.
October 11---,Th e Rev. J. Brett
mornin g and the inmates turned out in
Led by an assemb ly of one J Langsta ff, B. Litt. ( Oxon),
Americ an bars, hotels, tourist of- the breakfa st bacon
Rector
actually sizzl- force to keep the trail open for tho. usand
represe ntatives from ~11 \of St . .Edmun d's Church, New
fices and shops of every descrip- ed.
the horse and buggy.
The next p:1rts of the Soviet state, who, m York City.
tion crowd each other in their
These frosh sure are polite. \Ve, summe r the new road
was put turn, are led by one hundred adeagerne ss for gold, one comes to in our snoopin gs, actually
Octobe r 18- The Very Rev. Milo
heard through . T!1is so speeded up the visors from
the Party Cou~cil, j H. Gates, Litt. D., Dean o~ .the
the spaciou s magnifi cence of the one of them thank
a senior for service that a post card could be who,
in turn, are led by a :abmet Cathed eral of St. John the
Louvre gardens .
having only three trunks to be dropped at the saloon,
DIVme,
where the of
thirty-s ix
men, which JS New York City.
There in the brush , the fra- moved . My, ain't we elegent
1
!
library
now
stands,
every
alterI controll ed by no othe~ than. Mr.
grance, a.nd the moonlig ht, one
Octobe r-The
In their scarlet dinks the fros.h nate Tuesday , and, almost
Rev.
Herber t
befo:e Joseph Stalin, the Sovtet ship of Hawkin s, o.
feels with a catch of breath that last year resembl ed
H. c.
jocl.{eys. This you knew it the card would be m state
continu
es
on
he has been taken bacl{ to the year we'll offer on~
its
·
way.
d
11
The
·
·
shmy o ar Albany n ot ' qmte
1·t 1, only difficul ty is that .
Novem ber 1- Warden Bell.
a week smce
French Renaiss ance.
.
He hears for the best compan son.
was mailed. From Albany the card I slio-htes t idea where It hasn't the
it' s going.
again the faint strain of a minuet,
Novem ber 8- The Rev. Hughel l
S eldom d~ you see a faculty ~itll would be rush~d down
~o P_ough- j To the foreign travele r in Russia, Fosbrok e, D . ~ ·· Dean.
the tinkling laughte r of the silken- such enthusi asm as ours.
of the GenCertan: ly 1 keepsie where 1t was gomg m the 1 it is plainly
evident that the Rus- era! T~eological Semma ry, New
clad men and women running thru Dr. Sottery started
the y ear w1th I first place.
Occasio
nally
a
ca~C!
i
sian
people
do
not want Czarism York City.
the flower- b eds playing blindma n's a b a ng.
. . 1 would escape the conduc tors I again, but it
buff. Facing right one may s ee
is just as discerni ble
Novemb er 15- The Rev. Wallace
We wonder why Mr. L1bmre notice, and, by joining
the
Central , that they are not satisfie d with Gardne r, D
thru the long column s of trees didn't spe ai.~ on. his
. D., Rector of St.
chief inter~sts 1 would see the worl?· The stor~ is • Sovietis
m, either.
the wide stretch of the Champs - aboard.
What ~o. do Paul's Church, Flatbru sh, BrookPossibl y he was JUSt told of an old blaae, class of
93
,
about
it
is
a
differen t proposi tion. lyn, N. Y.
Elysees upon which the ljttle light- muckin g around.
1
who is still waiting for an answer 1 The peasant s at this
automo biles seem like fireflies bedate happen
Novem ber 22- - Chaplai n Crosby.
The "Lyre Tree" staff has been from Poughi.: eepsie.
In his own: to be eno-ulfe d in the throes of
ing swallow ed up by the Arc de reorgan ized, but we note
Novemb er 29 _ \Varden Bell.
the
paper
words,
he
says, "I don't mind be-~· Soviet militari sm, and,
Triomp he. Facing left, the great remains as bad as usual.
.
ing cut out, but, dum it, she ought say, what with frequenneedles s to
horsesh oe structu re of the Louvre
t poignan t
Decemb er 6--The Rev. Shaller
We were startled to hear the to let me know."
j
proddin
gs from
comes into view. Once a palace of amount of last year's
the publicit y Mathew s, D. D., De~n. of the
collectio n.
The highest efficien cy in han?l- l bureau in Moscow , free
both Bourbo n and Bonapa rte its Who says you can't get
evening Gr~dua~e School ?f Rehgw n at the
by on but- ing out-goi ng mail will be obtam- j movie lectures
architec ture is comma nding and tons?
on the virtues of j Umvers ity of C~~cago.
ed
with comme ncemen t of opera- 1Commu nism, and the ever-pr
its frescoes exquisit e.
esent
. Decemb er 13 The Rev. A. L.
We have been told that Don tions of Sunrise Express
, Inc. The 1 threat of death for insubor dina- Lilley, M.
Knowin g the art treasur e with- Griffith is taking four
A., Canon of Herefor d
lab. courses . compan y consists of three unuer- , tion, they
are still hoping for the Cathedr al, Paddoc k lecturer
in its walls, and encomp assed by And they called Ceasar
for
ambitio us graduat es, working their way out best.
193 1
the loveline ss of its gardens , one
1
We he~r that in recent announ ce. of college, Messrs. Mulliga
n,
Sy-j
N~,
it's
not
going to work. The
cannot h.alp but feel that herein ments Jim Paul de.feate
January 10- Chaplai n Crosby.
d the facul- mons, and. Stetso~. On the morn- I basic principl
es of all rationa l
liel the kingdom of Beauty, the t~ soup-su ckers m
January 17- Warden Bell.
three out of ing followr~J.g the tssue of. the Lyre I governm
ent so decree. Every man
Beauty of Man and Nature.
January 24-The Rev. Lyford P.
. ftve engagem ents.
Tree, Sunrise Express Wil .be pre-~ is born or at any rate
From the Louvre one comes tc
ought to be Edward s, Ph. D., Profess or of
From 1" onkers comes a young pared to transpo rt out-gom
g let- born with equal rights to achieve Social Science
the Seine where dilapida ted river·
s.
man
. ters, parcels, and laundry . c~ses as much success
boats ride at anchor and a stali
as he is phyJanuary 7- The Rev. George
1
Who has fuzz on the edge of hiS from college to Annan~a
le m t~me I sically and mentall y able to pro- Arthur
stench. rises ~nto the night ~ir. j
Buttric k, D D .• Pafltor of
p~n,
.
,
to catch .the 7 :~0 ma.ll for N~w ., cure. No state can
Pale hghts twmkle from creakm g
dictate the the Madiso n Avenue Presbyt erian
An mch from hts cheec{
York.
This
serv1~e
w1l~
be
mamsalary
which an Edison or a Mor- Church, New York City.
barg~s, and a ~ew crum.ple d. figurIt loo~s rather sleek,
.
tain~d every mormn g WI~h the ex- 1 gan shall receive.
es wrth unheed mg nostnls s1t star·
Certain ly, it is
Februa ry 14-The Rev. Stanley
Just like the palm of h1s h~nd. ceptwn of Sunday s. Mail
and re-~ bound to be conside rably larger C. Hughes ,
ing at the water. Crossin g the
M. A., Rector of
We snooper s have a good time munera tion will be accepte
d the than that of such mediocr e talent Trinity Church,
bridge one comes to a lon!S dark writing . this column,
Newpor t, R. I .
but we don't night before the A~bee 1. There 1 as you
and I. Indeed, the guiding
and ra~her des~rted street hned on ~are prmt .the best, lest
Februa ry 21__:Wa rden Bell.
our snoop-! is a flat rate of ftve cents per lights of
the present Soviet "Reboth Sides with rows of stern I mgs be smppel.
Februa ry 28-The Rev. Laurisperson for letters and ten cents public" recogni ze this
bro_wns tone five-sto~y h 0 us e.ts
facL_n ot ton Castlem an, M. A., Rector of
We. u.nderst and Scrj?ne r has per person for laundry
.cases
and
openly,
of course __ and act in ac- I the Church of the Epiphan
which are both penswn s and pn- been mvtted to the
y,
Whrtne y sta- packag es of bulk. It IS a cash cordanc
e with it. When the snow Brookly n N.Y.
vate. This is a typical city re- bles in Kentucl ,y. On
account of and carry proposi tion through out, clouds
and ice ridges had dissidentia l district with fe"":' scat- the de~ression it is
'
po~sible that since Sunrise Expr~ss, ca~ot af- appeare
d from the banks of the
tered corner stores and sidewal k the Soc al and Stud Registe
March 20-Wa rden Bell.
1
rs have ford the overhea d m c<eepmg ac- Volga last spring,
a very worthy
cafes.
March 27-Eas ter Day - no
As. one s~rolls along he amal~~mated .
,
. .
counts.
gentlem an named Michae l Borodin sermon .
sees people m evenmg clothes gettCalmn tells us he s agam m love.
The
conveni
ence
of the service is left Menton e on the Riviera and
ing in their cars bound for the But he should look
April 3-The Rt. Rev. Samuel
up her Brad- obvious . No longer will letters to returne
d to Moscow to draw his Booth, D. D., the Bishop of
Montm arte night-cl ubs, or the street rating before
Vercommit ting Vassar be put in bottles drop- bi-annu al
pay checks; a rather in- mont.
more chic Lido on the Champs - himself .
ped
in
the
HudsOn
in
lieu
of the signific anL-for him __ little draft
Elysees and the Les Ambasa deurs
April 10- The Rev. W. M. V.
Feiker now smokes Listerin e late afterno on mail.
Letters can for forty-fi ve thousan d dollars. I Hoffma
in the Bois. Gradua lly the houses cigarett es. Who dared
n, S. S J E
tell him? be written the night before and in may refer
you to The Spectat or,
become more and more mediocr e.
April 17-Wa rden Bell
The bachelo rs bemoan the loss the small mornin g hours
while
the
of
London
, England , for truthfu l
and then, with a blaze of light, of "Obie." As our
April 24-Cha plain Crosby.
outstan ding college sleeps Sunrise Express will corrobo
ration of this assertio n.
Montpa rnasse reveals itself.
May l-The Rev. Henry B.
contem porary would say, he "cen- be in action, insurin
g delivery on Michae l Borodin , the clevere st of Washbu
One is swallow ed up by the large ter-aisl ed" it.
rn, D. D., Dean of the
Vassar campus before noon. There all the vast army of
crowd of passers -by who throng
Soviet agita- Episcop al
Theolog ical
Althoug h he underst ands that is a saving of fifteen hours
School,
by
us- tors and a brillian t publicit y man Cambri dge, Mass.
the sidewal k, and mal<es his way
Vassar will be under quarant im ing this special service.
Think in the bargain , and Joseph Stalin
to an outside table in the largest for three weeks after
it opens, what that means to those whose have combin
ed to rule the Soviet
of the six cafes, the Cafe du Dome. Gilreath feels certain
May 8- Rev. H. H. Hawkin s, 0 ·
that a great laundry is approac hing zero and Council
and Assemb ly. In truth, H. C
If one wishes to be observe d he many will risk expulsio
n in order need immedi ate refurnis hing from it has been
going on f8r some
orders champa gne, but if on the to see him.
May 15-The Very Rev Philehome quarter s. Sunrise Expres s time with the Inner
other hand he wishes to be the obCouncil itself
In our vwn modest way we wel- meets a real need on
the c~pus in ignoran ce of the real state of mon Sturges , D. D., Dean of St.
server, he orders the non-int oxicat- come Mr. and Mrs. Leeke.
We have and confide ntly awaits your pat- affairs. Do
they, too, receive two Paul's Cathedr al, Boston, Mass.
ing and inexpen sive Vermou th discove red that they
are in no ronage.
hundred dollars the month apiece?
casese, 'aild turns his attentio n to way related to the large
May 22-The Rev. Charles Macfamily of
x
Then finally there is the ever- Allister , D. D., Rector
~he passing panoram a of human- Drips.
of St.
.
+
present proble~ of religion . The Luke's Church , Evansto n, Illinois.
tty.
~rom our snooprn gs ab~ut~ the
UNIVE
RSITY
"STILL S"
Soviets , as you probabl y are well
Here all the types and nation- smte of Mr. C. Le G.
Gets
we
aware, prefer to prostra te themalities of the world seem to con- have le~rned what. the
well dressed
(Contin ued from Page 2, Col. 4)
selves at the feet of the demago verge. Parisia ns in black slouch man Will wear __ If
SAVER IO
not carefull y Fines should be refused , and jail gue
Lenin long since passed
hats and checker ed suits, their watched . What ho!
!
that
checksentooc
es
by
the
studen.t s. Such law~y, rathe~ than to worship God.
faces ravaged with disease and ere d ves t ·
a movem ent all over this country There was never a country
(Contin ued from Page 2, Col. 5)
dissipat ion, slink along the curb,
and in
Oh, yes, one thing more. If you v;. ould arouse no little
discussi on all probabi lity never will be a ger from
while dark-sk inned richly-a ttired thi~k this is an easy.
Marath on. When we had
column to on the real value of prohibit ion. country
potenta tes of Morocc o sweep by, wnte, you snoop awhile
so bigoted .
been comple tely served, the Padre
and
send
The
men
in
our
governm
ent have
.
.
· 11anded Saverio a bowl and a plate
the gold tassels of their fezs your resu lts t 0 ..
Far from evolvm
g mto
the saJboys in our college~, and when vation
of the modern world Corn- filled from our table, and
swingin g in rhythm with their
smiling
THE SNOOP ERS
sonny does someth mg rash, par- munism has not even
steps. At one table a much-b epro~ed a proudly the boy retired to the top
1 ents always
make an effort to partial success within itself, but
jeweled Turkish woman smiles
of an old chest against the wall,
unde~stan?. The n~mber of par- rather, I should say, an
dotingl y at her gigolo escort and
obvious followe d by the cat. And the
Then one usually meets some- ents m this c~untry Is
remarka
ble,
j and distinct failure.
display s her ugly teeth stained body he knows ; he
Padre saw to it that he had a
may only re- ou~ cen~us . te1ls ~s that. The re- ,
brown by betel nuts.
. .
,
taste of every extra dainty which
Many cognize the face or nationa lity but latwnsh tp IS
easily seen, between
Wtlham H. Rush 35 the presenc e of a guest had
glances , bold, languor ous and dis- either is enough. "Why,
didn't I student revolt and governm ent redainful pass between both sexes. see you somewh ere in
brough t fortll, includin g all sorts
New York? form. One can almost hear the
Many voices, high, guttera l and Yeah! __ Well let's go
of preserv ed mysteri es of the aniover and hear cries:
quietly that no parenta i !ndi.gna - mal and vegetab le kingdom
boistero us rise above the fluctua t- that blue-sin ger at
s, and
the Angel
"Shall we let our sons rot in our tion is aroused . "Son
is making finally even a small glass of the
ing hum.
Somebo dy is singing Noir." So one locks arms with his
country
's
jails?"
good
money,
"Eli Yale" inside the cafe. Two country -men sings out
anyway " is the old liquore. At this Saverio grinned
"C' est la
"Out with this law, that makes rational ization!
Parents should and rolled his eyes with pleasur e:
young German s with faces scarred vie, ce Paree!" and has
no though t crimina ls of our sons!"
not be given a chance to rationa l- this was living!
by many a Heidelb urg duel start for the dawn.
"Makin g CJ.imina ls of our sons, ize, b'lt they should
"The Watch on the Rhine," and are
rather bet (to be conclud ed)
that is what the law js doing at brough t to their reason
prompl y ejected.
with a
C. G. present in a real sense, but s~> rush.
Edward L. Voorhe es
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